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A Fairy-Tale Kingdom.Alter Doctors Failed.«(to and get htm.’aaUl Thebe, quiet 
|y. 1 We cart make tt.1

Tor a moment the old man looked Dr> wilUami1 Pink Pills Restore a De 
Into her face, thru he lilted hia bat. tpondent tufferer to Health.

While he was gone to seek the ’ .Auhough tt is now some years 
physician, Thebe vailed lor more wlltce j fgUH1| ,« «««wmaty to take me 
coal and made certain that there wee ft^ra of ftuy kind. I attribute m> 
e aupply ol water iu the tanks. Then ptvM(ellt health entirely to Dr. 
she went back to the pilot bouse, WiUUM(S- ftuh Vibe.’ Thus writes 
and when the two men were on board Mt wllti 14, Perguevu, SR. John 
the ropes were cast off, aud there was xyVHt< N u Mr. Fvtguaou couttu* 
a cheer, aa she akllttully swung the ueR ,.|tur yeere 1 waa a sufferer Writ 
tug about »ud headed down the tlvel | vhroule bronchltts and general debll 
aud toward the bay.

Mho knew that there was more than 
a little danger, but ft woman waa 
down there, lying near death. 8hc 
did nut need to ask her crew ll they 
would stick by her. «very man on 
board would have cheerfully under 
taken a trip to Uutope had she deem 
ed It neceswy.

Outside the bat the wave» ran high 
aud the Thebe struggled through the 
augrv Sea 1 UuW uu the crept of ft 
wave now «Upping down a mountain 
of green water to fight a way up thi 
opposite valley.

About the lightship the waves 
aeemed to gam In height, aud Jen 
kins cime into the pilot house to help 
her with the wheel, which was al 
muet two much fut the gitl to handle

* *Theba jockeyed with the tug to gain 

the tee ol the Ughtahip. A doaen 
tiiUttB ahe slipped pail too fat away 
ut ou the wiung side, but at laftt, 
watching her chance, ehe pointed the 
nose of the tug Cut the stern ol the 

up to the taml bringing her alongside.^

liver for huelnena aud get-

t j*»B found that Thebe could 
ided upon, several of her 
î| friends gave her contraeta 
Ml began to pick up.
Eve the Kyerautt Company 
Mid, enrrltantlv, aa ahe sat 
lie home that site waa light 
avely to keep. 'One ol these 

days life'll lee me commodore ol the

A Girl Pilot. The kingdom of Vganda la a fairy 
tale. You climb up a railway Uratead 
if e beanstalk, and at the end there ie 
t wonder 1 viI new world. The scene» y 
ie different, the vegetation la different, 
the climate la ditto,eut, aud. moat -I 
«II, the people are different from any 
thing elsewhere to he eeeu ttt the 
whole range ol Africa. of
the breeey upland», we enter a tropi 
cel garden iu place of ttaketl. palht 
ed savagckMgahiMt Uki.i spent» end 
^UvbwMfW chorus to tkeit

slnAe and elaborate p.'iriv
et a dynastic King, 
phpMMttil feudal 
V, etotbedk petite.

Tell me the worst,1 eald Thebe, 
bravely, «I know it’s bed

This 1 wper lent el d regularly to sub 
■wilier» until a dellniUi older to diemm- 
tlnue ia received anil all

•lub Printing la eseouted at this office 
111 rile latest stylus and at moderate prl 

All ijoetmasteni and news agunta are 
authorfsed agents of the AosiuaN for the 
pur|H«M of reoelvlrig aubeoriptlona, but 
ruuulpta for wine are only given from the 
olhoe of publication,

|) Wo®W M°t look no serious, Mr. Stark.« *"1 
The little lawyer fidgeted In hie \ 

chelr. He hated above all other ^rt| 
things to be the bearer of bad news, ti 

•Don't be afraid,' ran on Thebe, **■ 
Will there he ten Ihonaendr 

•Lean than that,'said Stark slowly.
Duly five?• ehe asked, with an at- M 

tempt at a laugh 'four theui" ahe 
addrl, ae the lawyer remained silent lh*' 

•There la nothing left.' said Stark, 
tadly, After the settlement» are 
made theta will he between *300 and "4| 
*400. Of course, the tug will bring 
something, hut al a forced sale little *u 
can lie realised.

Hell my narueaakel ' cried Thebe, 
aell the lest of the Kyereon fleetf 
Why, I should aa soon think ol sell
ing mother.'

Mr» Hyeiaou smiled faintly at the ^ 
•ally, but the lawyer's face grew ’ 
more serions. He despaired ol m«k- **f 
'ng this volatile young lady 
the gravity of her position.

'I would remind you,' he began, 
clearing hi# throat nervously: I 
would remind you that a tugboat la a ‘h"u 
rather espeuelve~ah-lu*uig lor a 
young woman with so limited a cat. 
itiU —

The Twenty-Ninth year of Acadia Seminary j 
will begin Wednesday, September 2, ’O». S

arrears are |«id

The attention of prospective patron» ie culled to 
the opportunities offered,

it will be a fowl ee large as

Ittbeltty. t had always been delicate, but 
as l grew older t evented to gtdW 
weaker, artd at the approach of art ,a 
tututt t coruirteitced to cough ftudj had „ 
to iviuaitt In the house all winter,
With the coming of eumtucr l always 
got a little better, only to hejald low 
again when the fine weather waftover.
During my laat and moat sl^e at* 
tank my cough became more diet teas 
tug aud t talaed cousiderabte (>lt|egm. 
while at night t would be bathed AT ft 
cold, clammy sweat. The doetd^ft
medicine relieved my cough a htffig ‘ nraairtim'iiV "hf the Untied^** ,tu,lug the day time, hut there was ^ one ot tbft many

5 z, 'L.1:

.ITSTJZ I AMh.m 1.1»,'.1., Attire» Jwhtt.»»

fate that a pamphlet relating eul®* |*e while the rest have
S*|M -y D. w-m.™ Hto vm. >* sj-ria
was lelt at my door. I®..............................—„ —at.

Vo 1 |t he married long before 
Mis Kycrauu, with ftfttttlle, 

tud Ut« ftruouth htowu halt. 
Æ B^Fheed shook vtoteetl) li
•apj idéal Of the statement
'N§i Mtuouuced Thebe. 'I'm
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log to it ici! to the Uusltreas '
We 'll Arait and weegaaid her rriothei. 

hut the At.idly lace waa clouded with 
anxiety 1 Hometlme» lire was a little 
afraid loft her venturesome <)aughle\

“ - ‘- ■-Ketf, Thebe knew uu fear.
, the wheel and fteut the 
lief course aft surely and hh 
tuough she were a ve'erau 

g anct an adrlot manoeuvre 
«.I out ol a tight place and 
St'DkWunt to brag that the 

*11 th* other boats 
priest ehaurtel aud 
1 way thtough 
success of the boat 

»i«l, and Thebe her 
•BBitlV'feve that the wild 
to helBi,e bad been tudutg 
hhhjtbet’a henelH might
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1 ■ 'l'l-oluMalonal CJai'ita. $10 REWARD I
sell'Luxuryf echoed Thebe. Deer Mr. 

Sterk, it s going to be e necessity, 
The Thebe must keep golug.'

I have thought that over very 
carefully,' eald the lawyer, relieved

A» we are under vmieldciahle ex 
pense in repairing street lights that

Kenna
ew._* Will lead to,flie cuilVictiuil pf the

mthat •y

^ „„ ........Wit. ran
the physician and the anxious lute- 
hand were hoisted aboard.

The tug etond off uutll, at last, the 
physician came on deck again 
Through the megaphone he called to 
the lug arid there came another fight 
with wind and tide. A second time 
Thebe won, and fur a moment the 
little tug lay beside the hulk of the 
lightship.

The physician dropped aboard again 
and they slipped past and headed tor 
the oltV again the other passenger 
came on deck and lit pantomime ex 
pressed his gratitude.

•He told me to get your address,' 
said the physician, and to tell you 
t rat he would send you a check as 
so mi aa he could get to shore '

Thebe gave a little cry. I had for 
g ittcrr all about the money, ' ahe l|id. 
•I only thought of that poor woman 
out there dying for want of assistance 
Do you think that she will get well?’

•Now.’ he answered elgiltficlcutly. 
■It was a close call, tlad we been de
layed much longer, the operation 
would have been useless. '

It was three days later that Thebe 
o imlng Imme, round a letter wetting 
lot her, enclosing a check fur *1,000. 
Her eyes glistened as she caught 
sight of the figures

•It was Mr. Humphries, the million 
aire,'she cried, ns the dropped lire 
slip of paper into her mother's lap 

•I suppose that now you will lie 
ordering a new Ingi the Second til the 
fleet," suggested Mrs. Rye MO It,
I'liehe blushed.

•Nut exactly that,' she confessed. 
•You see, we shall need sorti» new

liiiumi the othet s things hete before—before 1 am per»
|yttleiB*n had no ^ 1

•Married—to whom F asked Mrs.
*1." thlHk* h.'.,„l
you, sell! BUI, as ••f|l|g |e my second fee,' explained 
Hive Into the pilot |,|ie|,e A, We were fighting our way 

to the lightship BUI eaihe In tu help 
me With the wheel, arid -and we 
Worked So well together that -that I 
told him lie con I if be captain and 1 
Would be Ills first mats.1

mto th* « plane. I have gone Into |hi
matter with the utmost cere Perhaps 
bad there been a sou It might have
lieeu different, but since you have to 
hire a captain I am alrald It will eat 
up ell the profile, end you will have 
to take time to manage the boat after 
a laehlon with absolutely no return.'
i shall he my own captain,' eald 

Thebe' with dancing eyes. '1 am 
not afraid to work, and I'd rather he 
out on the water In the pilot house 
of the Thebe than selling ribbon or 
teaching a lot of unruly children.1 

Mr. Btark made a gesture ol dee*

duale, aud the In. a , _
Adame, one of his successors at the 
White house; Jefferson's father was a 
rich planter; Madison's a large land 
owner ; aud at nineteen James Mon 
rue was an army captain, and at the 
same age Harrison was an ensign; 
Tyler was eon ol e judge end go veil 
on; Vi 11 more of # justice, end Tierce 
of a major general; and so on through 
the long Met, all, with the three ex
ceptions mentioned having had at 
least a fair était tu life.

liflpeitsa myself, I decided iu try the
pills. After using several boxes, 
though 1 still continued to cough, I 
felt better in other respects, and my 
appetite was gradually returning. I 
was not only surprised, but pleased io 
liud this Improvement, end t gladly 
continued their use. By the time I 
had taken ten boxes the night sweats 
audit lie eottgh had entirely disappear 
ed, and i was feeling quite vigorous 
l took two more boxes, aud felt that 
there was no necessity '0 continue 
the treatment as I was in better 
health than 1 tied ever been before. 
When l completed tire twelfth box I 
weighed myself and found that I had 
gained \a pounds. Ae l said before 
It ta some y eats since my cure waa el- 
lected, and I have not had a cough In 
any season since, and have always 
eqjnyed the best of health, t believe, 
therefore, that It is euthely due to the 
agency of Dr. Williams' Pink Tills 
that I am alive and well today, and I 
trust that others will be refit by my 
personal experience.'

You can gat these pills from your 
medicine dealer ot by mail at go cents 
a box 01 six boxes tor *1 30 from The 
Hr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock 
ville, Ont.

wr (MflniW^Wd to make the
leslde shine lighterage Work 
been little to do, arid Thebe 

ng blue If aticli weather 
fut a few days tongei, the 
mid have 1rs first losing 
I the enw felt aa badly as 
1 the pivapeel
coal tallied down Into the 
a little knot appioached the 
central figure, a furay old 

tr to evident distress. Iltll 
Ihe Thebe's mate, was sup- 
ng the Job, end to him the 
Ie mart propounded the quen 
, whether he wanted a Job. 
he skipper,’ eald Jenkins, 
ntly. with a nod ol Iris head 
iv pilot hones, where Vlrebe 
ng out over the trout»'ed

till extent of the law.
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IMPURE THIN BLOOD

No sooner did they reach a sensible 
conclusion than Phebe was off on a 
new and even more Insane track. He 
hall regretted that he had had any
thing tu do with the matter, but 
Phebe‘a voice drowned hie protests.

■I have a master's certificate,' ehe 
reminded. 1 know the boats as well 
ae anyone, end since you admit that 
the tug can make enough to pay a 
captain, 1 guess we'll have to live on 
the captain's pay.'

titerk signed 1er an hour, but 
Thebe would have none ol him. Her 
Hint Im aided with her, and when, at 
last Htark left the house. I'hebe lied 
'untied the day, anil lie waa shaking 
bis heed sadly at the thought of het 
wild adre lure.

There lied been a time when the 
R) arson Towing Company had been 
possessed of a fleet of barbet and 
oceao-gelug tugs, Then evil had be
fallen. Ryetson e partner had decided 
to sell out and go West and all ol 
the profits ol the venture Mr. Byet 
son liud put torn the purchase of bis 
partner » share ol the business.

I liiii^a hH nvvir gmir icpte tha same after that. Hmua of the lioaL 

had been sunk, one had gone tu. In e 
boiler explosion, and two bed been 
sold to satisfy Importunate creditors, 
leaving only the Thebe which John 
Kyeraun Had captained himself.

The suecmlon ol mtaloitunsa hail 
sent |uhn Hyseraon to his grave, and 
«(tar the funeral, Rtark, bed under 
taken to settle the estate. Me het 
planned to >«ii jjte tug amt add It 
the meagre sum realised, but he Net 
not counted upon Phebe 

When the towing company Ira* 
been a greet aiicceM, she had justing 
ly applied for a master’H certificat! 
sud one had been granted Hire bat 
lived aboard the boats as a girl, art! 
when ehe had gtown too dignified tr 
lie a tomboy, she had owned for | 
time a small power beat that bad no 
lasted long after the haul times cents 

She knew every feot of the hit be 
Slid she found her father's old erei 

. hledeugh
ter. Within e week after her decision 
the Phebe was scouting down Iff

Clogs the Kidney* 
Slow* the Heart 
Page the Brain.

A Y LB* FORD. N. H.
minium <»k mnuland.

MAsaV w atwiua, llaw. ». auritme, a. «1,pAttlBH OMVIMia, on

...uX .r-jssiM RoscoE a roscob
at lie. nr. Malins every Mumlav ti e. 
in. ffiveiiwjng 7 16 p. m. Wedneeday 
Krensong, 7 p »• Mj^utul servl.ms 
In Advent, Lent, ete, by notice in 
church. Sunday Reboot. 10» ». I Hu per 
nteiideiil and toachor of Bll;le (Jtaae, th#

All seat» free, fltnmgers heartily Wal*

- Mar» I Weakens Kvery Part of the Body. 
Oitueee Organlo Oteeeses.Weak Women

e, Uwe U at ImmU see

«■ hrf waa the helpless 
Hill gtlnned.
e that Indy up In that little 
e deuvtndvd. His qriestlun

him. eald Jenkins, the smile 
width lie s a she ami the 
11 un I hr river ' 

iluaen eaplalne have already 
Ids Job,' expostulated Ills

BAANIETEHa. ëOUOlTONB, 
NOTANIBB, SfO. 

RBNTVILLB, - - N, ft.

Just as strength is the natural out
come of pure blood, so is debility and 
alckneaa the result of impure blood.

To know Irow quickly, how surely 
Ferrosoiie cures, to see bow it rebuilds 
and restores, you have only tu read 
Ihe following letters - read them care 
fully - see If the symptoms resemble

Miss lively n M. tiaels, ol Kingston, 
writes; 'l have had an attack ol blood 
disorder which broke out in horrid 
looking piutplrb They were ugly 
red disfiguring blotches that ruined

'fftinwii
E. F. MOORE m

i 1
Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Mr. PsA»tils (pethollc) Itev. Martin 
*'«ntill. P. P, Maes It ». ». the fourth 
Sunday r»f «soil month.

l’naTabshsaih.h. Rev. A. Dohnou. 
ft D.. Hmwrlnteadent, Marviuee 1 Sun
day, Sunday-achool at 8.80 p, nr., UiwihjI 
service si 7.8ft p. m Prayer uiedhtg 
Wednesday «veiling st S n'shwk

PHYSICIAN A IURII0N.
Omns: Delaney's Building, Main Ht. 
Rseihkims; MathiMlint Psreonsge, (Jos* 

(lefean Avenue, 1.» ■■
I twins Ilonas; 8 10 s, 8 » p. », 

7 H p, «I. 88
Telephone connection at office and

HW

1 nodded. 'All the mute 
1 seeing het, ' lie declared 
iks a job anywhere there's

Pant* and Troueei e.
Itveiybody talks well when he talks

In the wav he llkqs, the way he cair'tL____
help, the way he never thinks of; the,1'16 »Ppearauve of my lace. I tried 
rest Is effort and pretense. The man iU •or,B "f »«Belne. but the pimples 
who says 'trousers' because lie Itkcw didn’t leave. I was recommended 
to say it. and the man who eaya j ami gave it a trial. I no
'pants'Inca use he like# to say It Brs | Heed an improvement after the set 
bath good fellows with whom a frank, oih1 •**• "«'l keP‘ “P ‘he treatment 
soul could fraternlaei but the urau w,“ch *•»■»> “leafed u.y eklu. As 
who save 'trousers' when he wants to lhe *«•«••* Ferroeone I have a dear 
e«y 'pants' te e craven end e trickster, he#l‘l,y complexion and 
equally hateful to Ironeet culture and .“ 10 «‘her young 

He belongs to »l««U«rly effected.
Another young lady, well known In 

society circles ol HpiiugHeld, who 
derived exceptnmrl benefit from Pen- 
oaone, eaya: 1 feel It my duty to 
make known the value el Pertosoiie 
My trouble wee poor weak blood, and 
aa a consequence my tips were pallid, 
and my cheeks bad no color. 1 was 
n't st all strong, and required a brae

ah.I. whit.... Oho.,. iX't'VXr SLM
1« ft « matter of pride to be pale as appetite amt made me stronger than t 

a Illy, -certainly not, What every had been ill years. 1 laver Perroaonc
w..,. I. .imgii, «.io,,, ,1,. 1 '"Y”'Vi,;,;l™l'le ‘"k*

or. Huoyency' and health are lh«i . ,...rt ii.ooa oh. I No blood remedy exists that has right of every woman, and these she jj,, |MlWer t„ eur#i |„ |lea|_ j0 tMtore
need not lack If ehe uses Perrosen». like Petrweop; try it, goc per box at 

any drugstore.

Wolfvllle Krai tist.t.
Agency.

'•rwnis wishing to buy nr sell apply to 
.1 W. HRliFHIIMlF,

Dr. tShoop's 
Night Cure

Ils is too risky,' Ihe man 
v (darted to tu 11 away, 
n after him. 'There ain'tM4DDM/0. ' ' hi risky for our little cap 
ai.I proudly. 'Come aboard
I about It.'mjSi sisawfswJ|4 t&iafflnSMEflr* A. V. RAND.wuiiiria., *i,ni m.

FREEMAN'S NURSERY ■1A. J. 1
I all

can tecum- 
women1'LETTUCE I

Bedding Out Haate of 
AH Kleie.

Ro.., Cernellon., end Olh.r 
Cut Flower*.

FUNERAL DESIGNS
ftmiqncts made up st 

RÜRlflitM. ; _

spiips 

, _________ r*...
-si-WiS: T0 LBT

"‘‘SSSiS’”
F. J. Porter.

Poumlon Inttti.rtiitlo.
H« Wfe,< «l'I'1! >o

ANDBI.W !,KW. BAUM. 
D.f li, lp,6-lf

—---------------

wholesome ignorance, 
the same sordid ualegoty with the 
man who wears tight shoes aud high 
collars that ate e torment to the flesh, 
who sale olives that be doeen't relish 
and drinks uneengenlal clarets, to 
hnilatlou of hie genteel neighbor In 
brown atone front.—Atlantic Month-

- ffftld to tackle a job,1 
ft Ie It you want?'
« lightship'' demand 

I’hebe nodded. 'My 
1, ' lie explained Wv 
)• point and she end 
miug up to town on « 
lower gave out and be 
it help they were ear 
BO the tide and wu, 
the side of the light 

rte taken on board, but 
*1# broken and there 

iJiiiIcb One leg was 
* the ship Miid Hi, 
. —i~i— operator de-

I.WÈOT*
k surgeonr asked

fc ■

Briggs How do you enjoy ynttri^ 
motor n y clef

Orlgge—Piusl All I need is e coat 
of tar ami feathers to feel Ilk* a bird

Telephone js,

MELVIN 8. OLARKEfliHirt

"TMH AUCTIONBUH"
». ... >r»l * H.Hf... «. have

Cleaner

floors
DAIRY II

mflw-
8*»

J RufiiB 8
ft gives appetite, creates strength, an* 
ili lies blood, gives vigor to the ner
ves color to the cheeks end blight 
uees to the eyes, Petroeone ts et 
mice convertible to health, beauty, 
aud strength, There ie power In 
Pmiuftone, -try It, and know what 
yon have missed, goe, at all dealers

m foe arfvlee. 1"" ÏS6
H

f r Housewife -Why don't you get a 
Job attd keep Itf

Hobo I'm like de little bird del 
keeps flylu' from limb to limb.

Housewife It wan, you're only a 
bum. How could you fly from limb 
to llntbf

Hobo i mean da limbs of de lew,

mr *«Ml
IT'S Mil wit !■

T'loor^ltizo
>'i "mmm Ice. 1 was told that 

1 here to coal end 
best place to look 
eve been bus all

early every Horae I
», ................ ....
teluphorie No lé

mm
for eats evsty-U^ tiD»3ZF«iNeatly sud promptly done st

aft ftnUkliMi'i Lfriry lloM*.
Ml nerd's Lfolwent Many e true word Ie spoken by so-m

F: -

■'h
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The Acadian. Restitution.
Mr H. U. A me*, the energetic roem- 

>,ef for the St. Antoine division of 
Montreal, who has been exposing the 
land and timber steals, baa 
the policy of restitution.

Put a new set of men in control, 
with a mandate to recover for the peo 
pl« of Canada the lands and rerources 
which through fraud or imposition 
have passed into the grafters’ bands. 
Let restitution be yonr watchword in 
the next campaign and do not stay 
your bands until this has been accom 
pliahed.'

Mr. Ames tells us that the greater 
part of the timber of the North West 
has been captured by the Burrows- 
Praser combination, 
are the holdings of this group:

Square miles.
T. A. Burrows M. P., Sillon s 

brother in-law....................
Imperial Pulp Co., which Is

Burrows over again..............
A. W. Fraser, president of the 

Ottawa Liberal Association,
and candidate for Ottawa.....

A. W. Fraser, in hia own mine 
Big Hiver Lumber Co.

X
NEW«OI.FVILI.H. N S„ SUIT. ,S,

Part y ism in Kings.
The old tory party of this county 

would appear to be a thing of the 
past. Some of its members have join
ed the rum wing of the old Liberal 
party and some bave gone in with the 
Moral-Reform and Temperance Party. 
The Liberal party in this county bas 
apparently degenerated into a bear 
garden. Love feasts are things of 
the past. ’ At Kentville there appears 
to be no disposition to confine the in 
dividual opinions of members of the 
party for other members behind close 
!y tiled doors and walla. A leader of 
the party baa in fais générons moods 
at Aldershot been regaling hie audit
ors as to bis opinion of the gallant 
colonal of the 68lb. and tbe 
tnenp.er for Kings, it is hinted, did 
not escape hia vigorous ciiticism. 
There ie nothing of the swing of vie 
tory in all this. I« f.ct It j, moe, 
improper and undigoified-altbougb 
quite characteristic. To tbe partisan 
power is the one thing looked for, and 
it matters little what the price is. To 
those electors whose 
with’ the l.ihtr.l, bo,

NYAL’S spring tonic

FALL GOODS.proposed
b/ Î A Pleasant Bllter. Partly Vegetable. As Encrglser* Stimulant.

P « Comiwsed »i th-we vegetable Tonics. Bi tern, etc. .which suu 
ply the system with material that has been bemed during the 
winter. At the spring season the body craves Just these ele
ments which are combined in the pro,er proportions to pro
duce the greatest human energy.

An Kxcellent Tonic for sny season but iwrticularly necessary 
in the Mining Banishes that tired, bzv feeling that cornea as 
a result of the too chew confinement of the winter months. 
(Jives a snap and spring to. the,indolent muscles, hr >ces up the 
tired nerves, and stimulate* the appetite. Makes work s pleas 
ure. Gives a zest to the daily task end supples that comfort
able feeling of confidence and ability that comes when the 
whole human median ism is working in a normal healthy con-

PRICE 1.00 PER BOTTLE.
A. V. RAND

WOLPV1LLE DRUG STORK.

Dress Materials Latest Weaves.

This Store carries onK 
such Merchandise as ^ 

will giye satisfac
tory service.

This store offers you as low*
Price as it is Possible to ob- ) 
taj^elsewhere., | fc"___________ _

When you visit HtTCiwSStgEZtt'** ~ ‘ 
Shoe Store, come expecting * 6‘ ,0‘w"blhe
see the best quality of Shoes I no Cure, no Pay.
yOU WOn’t be disappointed. Examination Free.

The following
Chevron Stripes, Striped Broad Cloth, Venetians

in all shade» and qualities.FOR SAI.H BY

549

Ladies’ Coats417
The largest and most complete stock we have shown.

*5° Prices Range from $4.00 to $25.00. 
Ladies’ Furlined Garments from $35 to $75 each.

A full line of General 
teLVmethyst Jewelry.

250

UtouRblla for their country ,od lu I’!” ?" h“ 1.5*6 >'|u«re milt, t f lira, 
tfiatrriil andUhr.! aavanrenHuT ,hkb-*"» u. ui.w. nriw

are being worked.
The group baa captured this tim

ber for apeculntive 
one berth which

------ FURS IN ------

larmSTsafles^re^qWrërptoi pectin. iteleal at this time will 
*°* appear -, terrible a calamity. 
They have bee» cloaely watching the 
comae ol events at (JtUwa and ate 
pretty well convinced, many of them 
thnt it would be to Ihc advnntayc of 
their party to meet with an «ily de 
feat rather than to further miller ai 
the hand, of the .poller» wlm 
in control.

Watches, Jet
Clocks, & Optical

Repairs.

7f -
and latest Novelties.purposes. Thus, 

*“» got from the 
Government in Mr. Fraser’« name 
for $500 Ins been offered for sale at 
b«lf » million. Tbe profit on this 
deal will be #499 5<*o. A second berth 
10,1 This also I» held at #500,.
000 by the Burrow» coterie. A third 
berth which cost #6,000 was 
Burrows to the actual 
Cowan, of Prince Albert, for 
cash. In this transaction the

Woollen Goods, Golfers’ Norfolk Jackets, 
Sweaters, New Gloves & Hosiery.

flood Engraving,
All Styles.

We have . tomber of diffère,, kind, of 
Men », Women # and Children’s sizes, that we 

have red,.«vi in price. Them, „,w
thbreuki,,. ami are all reliai,Ie made. Hut we 
arc determined to clear out the whole lot I,. fore 
we receive our new fall *t,xk.

♦seeoperator, Mr.
#8o,Ofx> 
polfti-

who are high in favor with the 
Dltawa Vlvvernmem mile *74,000 

'-lean patrt^m^ori Rjfj enable -Uhoiil turning a hand. The 1 sgr,
•Peieelor to/ine above party nbd vote ! ‘wt"a|c mile, will, when ........... ,,kr
h^-wnn M III, «gent to teprenen, many foUtmen. In the land burin,.».
Ue'cL™ " “ °“*" «h» 'h' “«* »>•'« »< «Unir. I,., lean dl«.
1. ’ W l* !» «hove repromil, eoverol. Ad.mnon, M phow. * cetofn who believe in God N.k.U,hL,„ V„„, ,«„d „
hope to meet Him In the (rent u„. «ere nml -*.! „ y, m„k| ’
>h«c“m^^,“" T r"lny","’«: ......... »»l-
gritoere, * *" rfltaà' * "I**”'
hen.lon It-. .7 . “"P'« Z... -•«•P.ll.er. to, ,h„,
• hor-ht.1, ih ” ?”* “fth'l«ien I”11'11'1"". «c'iulrmt the lirlg.ll.m 
«Iventoih 1 "" '«-I them, «“'v" «f>J*.,oo., |„ Xlu, ,

Of.1 ro, comm,.,
..... _ per*»* of all elm I, » knotty Lon'lorl «long will, , g,«i„K I,,,.

*2**'*"J3r«-oorhtrg, to,

elenr a voting them. W, hnitL. -, J,e„.

wltTiwert 2!,hU"' rld| ’""""h ilely to t£„,„.| A «P<ci.l meeting of the
,be .Ooller to ,Ut tin.tjo. making *,., . «««'"or. of Avndl. Univer.lt, ...

hut .l«, JJ* blindé *1? llU' d*"' Thg Isnd 1,, h« d 00 Tue. d,y In con.lder the «p-
hl. own pr-lermen, "L i'*to "'k’ !,,! , ,1"«r","'"‘ «.ntrihn,, t„ " P'"'"*>r to the v.cat.t

....

srs
fi-2.i.oooo.i Ihis irans.ictiun |,g„j ^vlnn W At Acadia lit- won the

mmmmi .
flailf..x It ... pu„:l,..«d lor *45 „ H„„||„h The iStlowing yen. he
..V, Irom a middlemen who I,ml paid „ ||„v„,i, ;1„d it,, autumn

'"T 11 H“e • l""”‘ ol „f ,w he proceeded 1,1 Oalotd 
f.djtr. Thin ott.ldlem.n nyntelll I, Ac«dl.'n fire! Klltele. wbol.r
not mnlilcled to lend opernlhin,. It |„,| , ........ .. enteet .1 Oxlmd,
appertain, to everything. One of the „p«cl.l,,ln. It. Kngll.lt, I,king the
Deputy Minister, h.. devl.red tlt.l dtgrot ut M. A.. Ihi. «pting, «t.ndlng A Good Bicycle fitted 
#200,000 • year I» lr.at by the fact thnt *vcomf in the exhibition lor the de ^ul n .«.Ur I» „•
the orders for supplies go to politicians gfec, 11,1 ** AeUOSiCr IS O
or middlemen Instead of to the regular During the summer Mr. Bate» linn Good CotilblllOtiOlt#
merchant been travelling on the continent. He!

Thi# thing in net be slopped. Bui •**» signified his willingness to sccept !

'■ -...... ...- n ™ fjystt’js m1 ,ne s ■ j. «**. »,
Iv preventing robf»ery in future. Home ihe College year. j the chief conductors on th» I.
thing more than that is needed, and - who has been spending part of
restitution seems to be imperative Capt. Ralph Macdonald and non cation viailing relatives and 
Restitution is called for, that ti e Clyde, of Boston. Mas»,, who arc 1 in thin vicinity, wu» 
people may have whet la their own spending a short time In Nova Scotia, Friday '*»» »ml |>«id Tiik Ac a 
As a matter ol juatico the property 01 ire visiting in town, guest# at the * V!1Xr\ Vu,d . ’
the money dishonestly or cunningly home of Ihe former * nclce. Mrs. B j county bT'wVekly visits oPtb" 
taken should be returned to the right O. Dnvlson, Summer street. I nsl.
Ini owners. Restitution is needtd 
not only that the people may bave 
what I» theirs, but as a warnln 
the graitera are forced to disgorge 
neither these men nor any others will 
be eager to repeat the experten-* we 
have had during the past few years.

As for ourselves he have 
blind no use for

partizsnship-a blindness that 
would cause a free-born elector to vote 
for a boodler. a grafter, a graft red 
I uT'a'** *rnakblt’ i an ''«moralist-

J, F. HERBIN J. D. CHAMBERS.li OPTICIAN A JEWELER, WOLFVILLE, N. ».

1908 HARD COAL.Special Low Prices in Trunks,/ 
Grips and Suit Coses. i THE BIG SHOW

IoOW Prices while discharging.
Cargo dut to arrive flr»t of August.

Place your order now. -St. John 
Exhibition

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. If
Beat quality Kgg, Stove & Nut.

WOlfVIUE, n. s.
ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO., LTD.

pijRT WILI.f AMH, NOVA HOOTIA.

Opens Sept. 12th. Closes Sept, 19thThe New Professor. RATHERTHAN RUN RIDE ABIGYGLE See the Wonderful Diving Horses. Adgie and her 
Performing Lions Javanese Family of Acrobats. 
Pony and Dog Circus. Mrs. Tom Thumb and Iter 
Company of Midgets.

Unparalleled Display of Firework».
The Pike with Its Mystic Msec. Machinery Hull 
in a whirl of motion. Countless other sttrsctlona.
More Cattle. Horses, Poultry snd Agricultural 
Exhibits than ever before.

Board of

The United States Government recognizes the Bicycle 
nedium of quick delivery service for it is pictured 

cial delivery stamps issued by the Post
< as the m

oil the regular spec 
i Office Department.

Other Buelneee Mon Should Take the Hint 
and uee a Bloyole.

M Taken all in all what other possession coating so little
money is able to give such returns ip health and economy 

y Itvcry' ridfèr of*n decade agi» knows he felt better, sli^pt 
better and actually was better physically when he wed 
the wheel daily

Those who have taken up the wheel 
who have never stopped riding, or those 
right with nature, ride a Bicycle and I 
The place to get them is at

Kll.ott B.te». M.A., oft)”

of truth s

on HI Railways and Steamboats.

clrcnmslam him? Be
es use ha happens tn belong to youi 
party I# a cowardly and treaaonablr

A. O. SKINNER, Prakfant. R. H. ARNOLD, Manager.
I

again, and those 
who wish to get 

ride a good one.
fHe

1er a* the Moral Reform party 
or their candidate In this county ii 
concerned there will be no need for 
the formation of a branch of the ftlec 
torol Purity I/rague. 
party or it* candidate, Mr. N W. Ra
ton, will expend one dime Improperly 
They will not use one bottle of liquor, 
or one drink, for

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

School Supplies.fC. H. ROCKWELL’S 1Neither thi

KENTVILLE.
We keep the largest stock of School Supplies in 
town therefore we give the lowest prices. Try us for

Pencils Erasers 
Scribblers Pens

i! A'if
any purpose; they 

one dollar directly, or in
itie pnrebase of votes or FALL & WINTER GOATS School Books 

Note Books
pay 
for ldirectly

for In any way to improperly influ 
ence any voter. In many counties 
branches of the Electoral Purity 
league are being formed. This is 
where the old partisan electors are In 
deadly combat. Mr. Baton la, and al 
ways has been, an out and out tern 
persnee advocate. He never drinks 
bimsell, and never asks 
to. Hie consistency on 
■ nee question is an opei 
and read by all men. 1!

in Wolf
Ladies you will find our Pall and Winter Show
ing of Tailored Coats brimful of interest.

$1000.00 as Prizes In Dock.
wen to the boys snd girls of Can- 

the picture on the cover 
a book, which servaa as 
here only. Come and

#1000 00 in hooka gl 
ads prices for the best copy ol 
of The Prize Practice Book. Thi 
an excellent scribbler, la on sale 
learn full particulars,Styles.

%■ I'
Are Smart and Attractive.anyone else 

the temper 
n book, known 
e was tbe lead-

9PE0IAL Por a short time we will sell $ 3 cent 
scribbler and a one cent eraser together for 3 cents,

Modela. u: Vyear», in driving the rum trsf 
t of Canning, and law breakers FLO. M. HARRISThe most popular altown in the great fashion centres.

Materials.
have been carefully selected and present the most harmonious effects.

Prieea.
The garments are all popular priced. All new stock. Can more 

Mid? Your inspection is cordially invited.

fie ou
will receive no mercy from him. This 
is why all the powers of the rum ele 
ment are seeking hia* defeat. Open 
bars, free rum, and lota of it. are en
camping with the opponents of tbe 
Reform Party. If the Reform Party 
use any money It will be in watching 
their enemies. Detective» are being 
employed and war to the knife will 
be waged against tbe spoilers of Ihe 
home, and their dangerous, deadly, 

king camp followers, and edher

Kentville. ) If You Wont 
Light, White Bread 

ond Light, Tasty Pastry

JWOLFVILLE, N. 8.
The commission is rapidly giving 

shape to the approaching Nova Hcoti» 
Horticultural lixhlbitlon, to be field 
at Kentville, on tbe 7th, Bth and gib

In all lines of fruit-, grains, vege 
tables, domestic end educational ex 
hlbits, tbe prospect is there will lx 
the lsigeet and most varied display 
and In quality tbe beat ever seen In

THE WORLD'S BEST

POTATO DIGGER.every time you bake—use Denver Flour, | 
If you want a flour that make, tile Best Roll 

and Biscuit.—and the Best Cake, and Pica—in 
Beaver Flour.

Jack's Royal First Prias
» —■ ,r. HUM with Bill It Koll.r Bwlhfi.

Th. Has been moat favorable 
all larm

Ltd’

•t Aiderai.
and Pantry to the barrel—uk Beaver FI, 
Beaver Flour U a blend of |.glüfif'gj.fl 

It contain, the uouriihing gluten and 
food properties of Manitoba wheat 
famous pnatry-muking qualities of Ontario 

You really get two flour, in one—and th, 
of both when you buy BedVCT Flour.

Vn yeour ui

In the Halifax Herald Km a

F. in. • put hot,» 
li out cut 10 fir,Th». Boys and Girls.wt Mr. Uh.tr. th. b»I ponllr, 

" M| lhi count#,. In txpulnl
; Mm

b. - x
Way fo

---------------,

nut. In

A.'W-*
——

iee, will lx 
ting to «II I -------------- Th.

r

Prie»,

---- $8

.
I

—
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Hymeneal.

Strvrnb—Turner.
A very pretty September marriage 

took place in the church *t New Mi.n- 
as on Wednesday morning, 9th ioat. 
when Miss Laura Mae, daughter of 
Mr. Charles Turner, was united in 
the holy bonds of matrimony to Mr. 
Judson Homer Stevens, of Cotltuete, 
Mass. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. J. D. Spidelt, of the Kentvllte 
Baptist church. Immediately at 9 
o’clock the bridal party entered to the 
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding 
march, rendered by Mias Fannie L. 
Nichola, of Ayleslord. The groom 
was attended by Mr. William Turner, 
brother of the britje, and Miss Lola 
M. Nichole officiated as bridesmaid. 
The bride looked charming In a lovely 
goyu of white Paillette Louisene eilk 
with veil and orange blossoms, and 
carrying a large bouquet of white 
chrysanthemums. The bridesmaid 
also looked lovely In a drees of white 
habutai silk trimmed very daintily 
with insertion and pale blue put, 
velvet, and carried a bouquet 0/ 
eon flowers. Miss Murial P 
attired In pink silk muslin,
Hvelyu Bishop, In
the duty of ushers both^H

The Acadian. "QUALITY* “QUALITY"
NEW FALL AND WINTERWOLFVILLB, N. S., SEPT. 18. 1908.

X
New Advertisements.

C. H. LADIES’ COATSX. Harvey
olesale & Retail 

Grocer.

W()LFVILlI, ■ N.s.

§ J. D. Chambers.
Mahon Broa.. Ltd.

Horticultural Exhibition.N. S.
These garments arc Tailor Made, Perfect Kitting and the Newest Styles and Lengths. 
Tight fitting, semi fitting and loose'1 fifting in Blacks, Navy a. Browns, Coverts and Tweeds.Local Happenings.

_ Those indebted to this office 
will help us greatly by making 
prompt payment.

Mr. J. W. Selfridge found a number 
of strawberry blossoms and ripe fruit 
one day tbia week.

The pulpit ol the Methodist church 
wae acceptably filled last Suaday 
morning by Rev. H. T. DeWolle.

Miss Daisy West is satisfactorily 
performing the duties of town clerk 
during the absence of Mr. Coldwell.

The teachers ol Acadia Seminary 
ere st home the first Tuesday after- 

of each month after 4-3» P■

Prices from 4.50, 5.00, 6.00, 8.00, 10.00 to $18.00 each.
ves.

)L

Far lined garments for ladies in stock and made to order at 
Reasonable Priées.

itians
le and Ends.

i ilifax organ of the ‘Freeh 
element is having some dil- 
finding out who were pre- 

1 big 'Arena' meeting last 
wening. The chances are 
mrg Road' and a recent Ben- 
a Bridgewater were present, 
ill to see why it wae ncces 
lention anyone else. If the 

Its'fresh ' contrihsd

Children’s and Misses' Coats.
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Schofield hove 

removed to Prof. Haycock's place on 
Summer street, where they are now

All Sines, Colors, Styles and Prices.X).
leach. now before the sizes are sold out.ir selection

Fall Goods Arriving Daily.

Miresiding.
The Ait Embroidery Club will meet

S. A. Stevens, Acs

1 r
evergreens, autumn leaves and potted ( 
plants. Over the space occupied by UflJi 
the bridal party a large white floral wojfc 
bell waa supported by i handsome lu|ein 
arch of white end green.

After the ceremony thebrldsl party, Fqifri| 
fn a cauingc drawn by a pair of white onlagi 
horsee, wae driven to the home ot the molik 
brlde'a patents, where s reception whs Ing 11c 
held and congratulations received, eldest 
Altei the dainty wedding « breakfast Maid t 
was served to above fifty guests Mr. A port 
and Mrs. Stevens left amid ahowera of gineeq 
confetti and rice on the west-bound might 
•liluenoae’ for their future home lu our eti 
Cotltuite, Maa».. followed by the beat would 
wishes ol many friends.

The bride on going away wore a 
tailored suit of brown broadcloth 
with hat to match trimmed with pea
cock blue

The wedding gifts comprised of 
money, silver and other valuable ar- 
tide* testified <n a slight degree to 
the esteem in which the young couple 
were held. The bride who possesars 
a bright and genial disposition, also 
gnud musical ability, will be greatly 
niiased In the community in which 
ahe lived.

Invitations have been leaned for a 
reception to be held at the home ol 
groom's mother on Wednesday even
ing September 16th.

Maroiwon -McIntosh.
From yesterday'* Halifax Herald 

we clip the following:—J. W. Marge- 
son, of Bridgewater, ons of Nova Sco- 
tla'a leading young barristers, waa 
united in manlage thl* evening to 
Mias Mary Gertrude Mclutueh, 
daughter of Duncan McIntosh, oue ol 
the leading citlxena of this town, Rev.
A. B. McLeod and Rev. C. W. Swal-

Newthe home of Mra. 
die street,

It ia expected that Rev. H. T. De- 
Wolfe will occupy the pulpit of the 
Wolfvllle Baptist church on Sunday 
next, morning and evening.

e town officials get to
clt the help of Providence 
» looae papers from the 

will be In

lliirrel
Have your next $ .1 made by the

lawsml 
ling horses, there Is but 
worse than an old auto-20TH CENTURY CLOTHING CO. J. E. HALES & CO.kets,

id that Is loose papers rnov- 
i at random. A serious ac- 
I almost accomplished on 
it Tuesday last, In this way. 
of the money used in en- 
exploits around Black River 
U*cd right here in cleaning 
I. Two dollars per week 
ft, while engineers and ex 
riciana cost tliouaauds and

Miss Annie Hay Murray, late 
tesclier at tbs College of Music, Wash
ington, D. C„ will receive pupils In 
vocal culture alter Oct. ret at her 
residence on Linden avenue.

Wanted.—Dressmaking or plain 
•ewlngby the day. For particular» ap
ply at the residence of E. Haveretock, 
Maple avenue, or by mall to Seams- 
trees, Box 97, Wolfvllle, N. S. 1 aln.

Mies Rosamond Archibald has re
signed her position as teacher In the 
Wolfvllle public school, end her place 
Is being filled temporarily by Miss 
Helens Hamilton, s formel successful

The pulpit of St. Andrew's church 
wssflllid last Sunday by Rev, Dr 
Davison, of Columbia University, who 
Firent a few days at bla home in this 
town. Rev. Mr. Wright, the paator, 
spe nt Sunday fit Parraboro.

Capt. and Mra. Tlngley wish to ex
press in this public insurer their sin 
cere apprecistlon of the kindneee of 
their neighbors last Ssturdsy In con
nection with the fire. They are es
pecially grateful to the firemen who 
answered the slum so promptly and 
worked so courageously, thus saving 
th^ir home.

Acadia Seminary and Horton Aca
demy ire both open with an excellent 
attendance. The new teachers are 
taking up their work with enthusias
tic Interest, and everything looks

We have an elegant range 
of samples and guarantee 
the fit, workmanship and 
values. :: :: :: ::

They are the most stylish suits made in Canada.

leave your next measure with us.

Men's Clothing.House Furnishings.Dry Goods.

ts.
pet Hutchinson’sdo ne'gjwd.

With smallpox and dlptherln so 
near arid in such large quantities, it 
bcliovw our medical experts to be 
much rillve, Ahkrahat l* said to be

Express 
& Livery.In a rolteii condition.

C. H. BORDEN, Odds and Ends. SouvenirsiSL-i-- -' UP .TO-DATE * EVERY RIEPIOT.

H.»nlil« Kublc. T.l«|ihim. Nu 6".

wotrvitu, n. s.
Skin Trouble of the Lend ofSWOLFVILLE. G ECZEMA Evangeline t. IHJTCMINSON, Prop.,, *• *k trouble, el babyhood Dr.

•. O.rdmm.sct.a.a W cum- U »
«fui hew promptly à alley, the in J eed *rp* ft# .ultotto* el IkiU ow who

llili iCeii— elhnn* which tonsm* w sway 
be», but w. have yW to hear of a 
i* which ratio! we. sot obtained by

Personal Mention.
tolhlitlrimrtmriit wlllbvel.il

Canning Itemi.
A troop of Cavalry rode over from 

Aldershot ou Tuesday morning and 
remained a short time In town.*

Dr. aud Mra. Brett Loonier arifved 
home on Tuesday from their honey-

Miss Stella Fullerton, ol Grand Pre, 
has been visiting Mr». John Bigelow,

A son waa born to Mr, and Mrs, 
John De Wolfe, Wednesday. Sept. and.

Mr. Joseph Kaye left recently for 
Bolton, where be will spend the win-

Plane for Sale.
' - Wolf-

✓rx)
Hh. (Contrlbutlona 

ly received.I
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Smith were 

In Halifax over Sunday.
Our stock of Souvenirs 
is larger than ever be
fore ami is now open 
for your Inspection.

outbuildings- Location very désira- 
hie and convenient. Hove taken $300 
wot lit ol apples in one season.

Apply U 
Mus. Howard Hu

V*Misse* CDrn and Ada Vaughan are 
attending the 8t. John Exhibition.

Mr*. Lydiard, ol Dartmouth, Is vis
iting her daughter, Mra. (Dr.) Moore, 

Mra. John Murphy left oiHjJaturdny 
to take treatment at the Victoria 
General Hospital, Halifax.

Mr. O. P. Oouclier, general agent

Dr.j A. W. Chase’s 
Ointment *-1
smÉIPI

------------ £5$

Special Designskffia
nnksskv, 

On the premlaea.
We have had some
«iwtiiil dwige. to 
out onto which «

Mr. Whttni.n Newcomb, with hi.

SSIc college w nIn two
open end preeent Indications are that 
the enrolment ol students will be

took pince at 8 30 at the family reslA 
dencc, Queen street, shout forty guests 
being preeent, The présenta were 
numerous ami beautiful, the groom a 
present t* the bride wae a locket and

The bride's dress wae white silk, 
with bridal veil, end she carried a 
uouquet of lllllea ol the valley, Scot
tish heather and maiden hair fern». 
The happy young couple left at 10.33 
p. m. lor a trip through New Bruns
wick and the Annapolis Valley, They 
will then return to Bridgewater, where 
Mr. Margeaon Is the junior partner in 
the firm of McLean and Margeaon. 
Miss McIntosh Is very popular in 
Truro, and her departure will be re- 
gretUd. The ACADIA* extends best

wife and family, have moved 'nto his to 
ncwresldcncc on Main street.

Messrs Walter and Aubrey Bishop, 
were among those who attended the 
exhibition nt Halifax last week.

Dr, and Mra. Stanley Spicer left on 
Friday lor their future home in Brook 
lyn, N. Y.

Miss Potta, of Yarmouth, was In 
town over Sunday recently, the guest 
el the Misses Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Parker, Mrs. 
Emerson Bigelow, Mrs, William Rami 
and Mr. K. M. Beckwith attended the 
intellectual treat afforded by Rev. 
James Carruthers' readings from the 
'Bonnie Brier Bush' nt Canard Presby
terian church on Thuiaday evening.

Mrs, Alfred Ells, accompanied by 
her little atm, has returned to her 
home in Maseachueetta, alter spend 
ing the summer with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. James Hennlggr.

Mrs. Warner, who ban spent the 
past year at Staten Island, New York, 
in the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
John DeWolfe.

Mr, and Mra. Johnson Spicer, of 
Parreboro, have been visiting relatives

tlve.rd, of the medical 
t. spent Sunday at
brother, Mr. R. W.

--------------------w takas with toU*
1 artawa and levs Uietr fle*h uadi ll wav 
•d Moodies. The dorter failed to Mi> 
W we mod Dr. Clwe'i Ointment. (1 
work well and hei vntiiely rum! them, 

•«fared m they could not deep nighti, 
was nearly ereiy from anilely end lew

iger.

Perfect Fitting Garment
I» the reeult of .iu.lv, e keen eve for 
prnpoithm, W CUtleUx wl.wMe, end e 
gen ulna workmen h>r he Snfeh.

We Guarantee Satisfaction

Enamel Goods, China, 
Jasper, etc. Amethyst 
Jewelry in Necklets, 
Rings, Hut Pins, 
Brooches, Pendents,etc. 
Sewing Muvhittc Need
les 33c. do*.

♦#

Ford,
Mr, A. M. Wheaton paid * brief 

visit last week to 1i!f old home In 
Sackvtlle, N. B , where his father la 
quite ill.

Master Hnrlsn Davison, who his 
been spending some weeks in Halils* 
and Dartmouth, returned home on 
Friday last.

Cupt. Henshsw arrived Iset week 
and Is spydlng some days with Mrs, 
Henshsw and family at their home 
on Gespercnti avenue.

Mr. and Mrs, Wallace, of Halifax, 
who have been enjoying e wedding 
trip through the province, were at 
the Royal last week

Mrs. (Rev ) David Wilglit, who Iimn 
been spending some weeks In Cum
berland county, returned home on 
Monday of this week.

Mr, and Mrs, R. L. Archibald, of 
Halifax, have bcena|«cnding the week 
In Wolfvllle. They are much pleas
ed with oui pretty town audita sur
rounding.

Prof. Wilbur Colt, A M., who was 
appointed to the chwlr of 

mathematics at Acedia University, 
with Mrs. Colt and children, arrived 
on Wednesday.

Mi. W, H. Nowlin, mechanical fore
man of the Dlgby Courier, who Is 
spending a well earned vacation in 
the county, was in Wolfvllle this 
week end paid Tiik Acadian a cell.

Miss Flossie Currie, daughter, of 
Mr. Jamea Currie, ol Butte, Mont .

* SroSAiRiS'IIVS^'Ttl»rlev than the 'Heedy-to-Wear' al- 
dematid** *M ,ll,K'llmll»*tlitBV The flre'company was called out on 

Saturday morning lait In consequence 
of a fire on the property ot Capt. 
Tlngley, Main street. One of his 
barns, containing bay end oats be
longing to the Wolfvllle Fruit Land 
Improvement Co., caught from a bon
fire and was totally consumed. Such 
progress had been made before the 
fire was discovered that the effort# ol 
the fireman were unavailing, They 
succeeded, however, fn saving the 
residence, and another hern in a 
dangered condition. Th* buildings 
were Insured.

Th# ataff of th* Elocution Depart
ment ol Acadia Seminary has been 
strengthened by the appointment of 
Mise Frances True, a poet graduate 
of the Emerson College of Oratory. 
Mlae True la associated with Mlea 
Ooodspecd.the efficient head of the de
partment. Special opportunity la 
thua afforded to any person* desiring 
general or advanced work fn any of 
thecliaieeln Elocution, private or 
special. Misa True will also have 
charge of the department of Physical 
Education, having specialised In title 
work In connection with her course 
at Emerson In the Posh Gymnasium 

will be
formed for th* girls ol the town If a

S USE ME.

I [HAVE VALUE.
!

Our Now Kail Htovk haw arrlvwl, 
tire to *how our good*. 
Wo aollolt a mil

It ia*
J. R. WEBSTER'S

A V TAPP Wolfvllle and XenlvHIr,

A. J. WATSON & CO’Y.fiHL

THBi AUCTIONEfcR
FOR SALE.

P »u «I OR AN VILI.H ST. 

K > HALIFAX.
H. PINEO.

Mouse, bnrn and small orchard on 
Highland avenue, the properly and 
late residence of Prof. It. W. Sawyer.

Apply to K 8, Vhawi.kv,
Aug. 3, oH. Solicitor, Wolfvllle.

MXPKPT OPTICIAN. 

WOLPVILLH,■Mr. Walter Mitchell w*s In 8t. 
John thla week attending the exhlkW 
tlou. He reporta the show a succeae 
In every particular.

Rev. A. D. Stirling, of Kensington, 
P. U, I., arrived In town 011 Wednes
day, to spend a short vacation. He 
Is a guest at the home of Misa Julia 
Khlerkln.

Min leubel D. Davidson, who has 
been spending the summer at her old 
home In Wolfvllle, left on Friday 
last to resume her duties ss teacher 
in English at the Portsmouth, N. H., 
high school,

=1 Write If ypu wlwlt an appulntnint eithwi 
at your li.nnu or Ilia,F. J. PORTER,utomolille

Lloeneed Auctioneer,
WOI.FVILLK, N. 8. PROPERTY

FOR SALEI
SALE CHEAP.

I Touring Car, 16 h. p.,
I motor. Beets 5 persviia, l ui 
d with Extentlon Top,

I*. Bllxeard Front, 5 l.n 
ne -tor. Tires In good cornu 

"ar n firet-elsa* running order 
forsrlllng buying larger car. 

I IVO Box aa8, Wolfvllle, N. 
II si"

For Sale.
prlght Piano In excellent con- 

la 8l., ‘Wolfvllle.

Geo. A, Johnson, Barberi! double Will lieiWtor awopt «alla to still liyany 
part of the oOunly,

Mliiard's Liniment Curie Garget In

Woltville, N. S.
Raaora Monad. goleaere Sharpened.

Agent furTvnt*, Awning*, Kl»g*. Can- 
aw, utv. Tent* kupi mi band. V. <). 
linx 70.

[ly

•Jl
One ol the Flneet Reeiden- 

ti»l properties in
WOLFVILLE.

Formerly occupied by the lute 
Amelia Higgins. The house 
will he rented on reasonable 1 

The place contain* about 60 acre» 
of upland, healdea dyke. There le a 
large orchard, and the house an.! barn 
ire In excell 
perty could
ll desired. A large par 
chase money can rcmali

«1!* For a Bpral ivd Ankle
A sprained ankle may lie cured in « 

bout one-third the time ueually required, 
by applying Ohemlwrleln'e Pain I In in 
freely, nml giving it absolute reef, For 
•ale by Hand'» Drug 8torn.

recently

I R. ________ MAPPIKO.
KKitH—Hhkwitwr,—On Sept. jrJ, 

at the U. 11. parsonage, Canning, by 
Rev. E Crowell, Allred Parker , of 
Scott'e Bay Road, and Flora Brewet. 

of Baxter'■ Harbor.

I
ParMra. O. H. Patrlquln, who has spent 

the peat seven year# in Colorado, ar
il vod on Tuesday at her old home In 
Bllltown lo visit her parents and 
other friends.

Hi
8. R. M. RAND 

5° 3 hi
lent condition. The pro
be divided into two farms 

t ol the pur-/*A class In Phyelc.il

"caring,. •TAFFORD Apply to,
W, V. Hiooitw.

Ot
11... ItoHchTScpt- gth, to spenîl a few ^ 

• , with her sunt, Mrs. M. A Armstrong, 
" f 1 Mni. Joseph Jones returned the let-«P2SHT

In that city. a,Col J S Spon.glo, M 1)

‘•'"•""j -v ».
ter and Mi»" Allen, spent « few hours wb,,r <]■>•• "»<1 vlalt
on 8u 11 day with hi* coueln, Principal Exhibition. Her daughter,
Ford, Mrs, Lawson, of Amlieret, was also

city, and together they were 
at the home of Mre. Irving, 

formerly of .Wolfvllle.

Elmsdaie SanatariumfW* last AUTUMN.
It Mttii’xt II Hold well «, Out 
a may wind their oddretat 1.0

DlcklDickie, son ol thi 
ol Canning, Novs 
vices at his late home, No 145 South 
Broadway, White Plaine, N. Y„ on 
Saturday, September g, at a p. m 
Funeral services, Grace Episcopal 
church at 3 p, m, Relatives and 
friends; also members of City l*lsnd 
Council 1,844 Royel Arcanum, are In- 
vlled to attend. Carriages will he In 
waiting 00 arrival of 1.07 aud i.aa

ia.
-

For Toarlata and Health Seeker*.
Man-Tukarauler Ouaeta Only.

High grouml In the 
alley, lwtw»*n Wolfvllle a 

1 wile from

Wolfvllle people kave a treat In 
store lor them on Friday evening of 
next week, when Rev. J 
•r», Instructor In Elocution at Dal- 
h-iusle College and the Halifax Pres 
byterisn College, I# to give hi. popu- 
1er lecture ■ recital on 
Sketches from the Bonnie 
In St. Andrew's church.

ITVILLE Hlliinlnt mi th#

on# »f the fleeal 
The hletofi. Lead of Kvaw 

ehore reeorle amt el

r«i««l etnl Oolf.

Miss Leila Chatte la attending * 
dies' college in Tor

I'oH William* 
ferine In i-nnnrctlonIto fl* your attention o* the

t m 9th, October, '08. 

Hove Scotia

7' wllh'i.....

47 Mm»,■
(Dr.) P. C. Woodworth,trains from Grand Central temporary

J5w Yoft B»flh«#g«^* "l‘ ” V*’-
*OOF AND SIDE* il Bilibltioi

PAROID ROOTING
lut of Hire ability. 1 »“.dd 1.1,!^“,!' 

wmk to th. Meilllm. P,ovi.ee, 
civv-1 Iran, Qu«0'M ltolv«f«Uy. 
Kingston. Ool., th. oppototm.iit to 
tit. Watkton Lcctur.ihip, which poet- 
ti m h. h.. b.ld slm- 
th. "omit. B,l.t Bu.
L.ren, hi. h*n r< 
wherever the Bug"

Prof, Cerrn

money j If ym. NOTICE.rhole Province, will then 
it show of Fruit ever

'vgetablee, Grain, Flow- 
ottnl and Domeatlc Ex- 
"i in attendance. Low 

,_i. Visit the Garden ol 
, Splendid parade of fine 
tinners on the second day. 

P. C. RAND, See'ly.

•er b. WANTEu.—Position aa governe** 
to two or more children during the 
winter months. Can lurnleh certifi
cates. Apply to M. R. HARRIS.

Prince Ht.. Dartmouth, N, S.

Askte ''tSS
■;#S

i-». Your WUe
to Revo

« 1
r

To Rent.Jeii-owtilîîv# >w IWM#y!K*,,6;rn Tenement 
beside hsll

on Main street
—.........—. hath room,
end pantry. Apply to

;.L
K MEà, Dessert to-day. 

.You'D ke Mlfhteiby one who *ceroa 
ry shade of the Scot 11

I. W. Hkli'hidok 
or C. W. Btromu.

HARDWARE AND PAINTS. to noil or buy a farm or 
taftlJMlworcily property, 
Rill, Estate Agert.
Dept. C., Heltfagi N. S

No Wolfvllle, Aug. s8, 1908.

Mln.nl> Ltolgl.nt Cur,-. Itor,,., etg.

-

By Mail.

Thr style of mir Fur-Uned Osrment» Is 
Just the seme ** the greet New Yolk end 
I'erleleli ilmlgnm hsv# devrer.l tor the 
fexlil.viable l.t-llre Th# ,H end T-* length 
I# the correct thing for winter end eeily 

Wr .-*n ineke the## to your order 
Just *• eetlsfertury ex though you 
r# In tieraon. Send foi xeui|ileawere here In |iereoii 

end (oil peril.ulere

r.i 11 nr i-adibs* tailor, 
UUUDU Barrington St.

n. e.HALIFAX.

The fault with most Fountain Pens is.

THAT THEY LEAK.
— By using it —

BOSTON

Safety Fountain Pen
you will enjoy writing and will suffer no inconven
ience by gelling ink on your fingers such ns by 

using other pens.
WE ARB BOLE AOB .TB FOR WOrFVILLB.

> F. C. CHURCHILL
ACADIA PHARMACY.

HARD COAL.
Schooners "Maple Leaf" and "Kthel 
Anderson" now due with all sixes. Give 
us your order now aud secure delivery

i

BURGESS & CO.
WolfvlUe, July III, 1H0M.

Ask yotirtallor for 'Briny Deep' 
Serge Stamped 'Briny Deep Serge' 
every three yard».

Hi

W
SË

&
r-

11 K



Lès ■n- -r. ~rTffci

A Strange Test ol Man- 
hood.

White Ribbon News.
Christian Temperance Uiiiun 

first organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
of Christ's Golden Rule in custom

Motto —For God and Home and Na
tive lend.

Baixje.— A knot of white ribbon
Watchword.—Agitate, nd

Kidney Troubles
FROM THE LIVER

h his itedy at kidney [far—, Dr. Chase, 
die famous Receipt Book author, found that 
90 per cent, of the cases arose a* a direct in
sult ol Imr and bowel disorders, and working 
on thin idea led to the discovery of his cele
brated Kidney-Liver Pills, the only Kidney 
medicine having a combined action oe liver and 
bowels as well

WoiMerlul Knitting Ma- 
' chine.

Gleaned by the Way.
Woman's

First Amateur—What on earth are 
you going to do with those shears?

Second Amateur-Tbe captain told 
me to trim the jib sheet.

Where the Bile is Needed.
CTtr_________ i much bile in the blood. Cow

Stijwtioe-U» llUle bile ta the lolesaiaea WWs 
I be liver la awakened to action by Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-On rUU it 6itéra bile from the blood 
and poors it into the intestines. The rem.lt ta a

GASTQRIAOne of the mechanical wonders of 
the Halifax Exhibition ie the exhibit 
ol the Knitting Machinery 
Hewsoti Woollen Mille. Amh 
charge of Mr. D R. Bond, one of the 
Company’s Americsn expert knitter*. 
The marvelous delicacy and accurate 
movements of the machinery 
ter rating large numbers of sightseers. 
It is estimated that one of these ma- 
neschi is capable of knitting as much

The ancient clan Macleod used to 
exercise a strange test to prove the 
manhood of their chieftains. 
Dunvegen castle, island of Skye, 
there is preserved the large horn 
known as Rory More'a horn.’ This 
capacious vessel holds rather more 
than a bottle and a half of liquor. 
According to the old custom, every 
laird of Macleod was obliged on his 
coming of age to fill this born with 
claret and without once laying it 
down to drain it to the dregs. This 
was taken as a proof ol his manhood, 
and be was then deemed a worthy 

to the lairds of the past.—

At

06'
For Infant» and Children.

<•#>

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

OrnusKs or Wolwillb Union. Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

President—Mrs. Welter Mitchell, 
let Vice President—Mrs B.t). Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 

Vice President—Mni, J. B. HemPone, who was small snd deformed, 
sneering at the ignorance ot a young
____ asked if be knew what an inter
rogation was Yes, air,’said be, “tis 
a little crooked thing that asks ques

ÀW<r tabic Preparation lor As - 
slmtiattng the Food andHcCula 
tog tie Skisadti and Bowels of

day as 1475 women knitters by 
fashioned method. In fact, 

few. it any. machines in Can
ada capable of turning out the same 
quantity of heavy ribbed wool under 
wear in a given time. It is adjusted 
so finely that the breaking of a three, 
or an over-sized knot stops the entire

kidneyCor, Hecretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis 
Auditor -Mrs. C. W.w medicines fad. They also prevent 

by cariai Kvar complaint, bi 
and cotutipeboe. Try them when the back 
aches, or them are iheumalic pains, or deposits 
in the urine. One pill n dose, 25 eti. e box, 
all dealers or Edmansoo, Bates & Co..Toronto.

Mr. J. H. Gibbard, Mission City, B. C,

'My wife was so bad wàh torpid Srw and 
Ldney complaint that she had lo go to bed 
for three weeks at a time, and suffered dread- 

Dr. Chaw's Kidney-Liver Pill, thor- 
cured her. I have also used these 

with good results .a

tEtUSPfiSBSti*
“BïfcïïS aeifi
Belle river, Quebec, writes to 
Pinkhsm:

••I want to tell you that 
Lydia K. Pinkham’e Vegetal 
pound, I would not be al 
months I suffered wltii paintt _n(j

do nothing for me, and said I te 
mit to an operation aa 1 had 1 
One of my count ns advisee 
Uke L,dl. E. I'lnkh.™’! V 
Compound ae It had cured her.

“ f did bo and now l have 
and am entirely cured. Your 
is deserving of great praise.”

SUPKKIWTBN DENTS.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador)- 

Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. W. L. Aruhi-

vangelietic - Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Aldershot Work-Mrs Chambers. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotics—Mra M. V. Freeman.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Barns. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools-Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-

,d
Promofc»DtiM!!onJ««iful-
MSSsndFfcsl-Con Idlni neither 
OpninT.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

Dundee Advertiser.

ofTwo Kinds ol Headache.
Btlioua or aiek heartache result» I tom aloggUh 

liver action aad constipa**0» andie 
crxnc by we o< Dt Chase » Ktdney-Uver Pill*. 
*.,.«*» braCxeW w .«sally «corn pa died by 
w-.kr.ma .teeplewoeae asd exbaittOon anrJ 1» 

eyetrm Thorough

The Hewson’s have a num
ber these machines turning out their 
famous Unshrinkable Wool Under
wear, samples of which may be seen 
at the Machinery Exhibit. The knit
ting Mill ia running overtime to sup
ply the demand which is expanding 
so widely that already Hewson Knit 
Goods have a place alongside Hew
son '§ Tweeds in nearly every mer 

ock from Cape Breton to

machine A Traveling Man’s Experience.
It* Id. 

Kv
•I must tell experte- ce on an 

R. R. train from
you my e 
RAN.final bound O 

Pendleton to Le Grande, Ore.,’ wiiies 
Ham A. Garber, a well known traveling 

•I was in the smoking dejmrtment
3?SIt Inla oWatacd by building up the ryfrm 

I» Cbase's Nerve Food. it
with some other traveling men When 
of them went out into the coach and In prohibition days;

We'd sometimes haul a keg or two, 
Which 'niggers, sneaked awgy.^g 

•But when the license introduced 
The self-respecting bar,

Instead of hauling by the keg.
We hauled it by the car
fli e rifiovTw?f!rp3ern!by

Ruggtes-What horse power is your 
new automobile?

Ramage-Two. I guess. That's the 
horse power it took to haul it to the 
repair shop when it broke down 
country road the other day.

Y mi and I must not complain when 
our plans break down—if we bave
done mr p.rt Thai probably nu.b. f °!*» >•>* *"* 'l~ ________

' tbmi tira plans of One who knows *°me serious -hseaue may be impeo- tn my suit case si j got my bottle of 
raoie than we do have succeeded.— ding. To tone up the stomach, to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera snd Diarr- 
Edward Everett Hale. K've healthy action, nothing in mod- hoes Remedy (I never travel without it),
.... ,, , ,, . , ern medicines is so successful as Dr. ran to the water tank, put a double dose

. .... . , .. , . . Hamilton a Pills. The concentrated of the medicine in the glass,
font»! tin, p,elute: A king forging for in ..u,, in,., „ .nd

IS crown a cam an near y a s ave pjila have a quitting healthful effect then I had quite a time to get the ladies 
ma mg o * C a n a fro*», an on the *tomach and remove all dis- to let me give it to her, hut I succeeded, 
underneath was written: L.fe .. wha  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ , wuld ,t onoe w lhe effect end , work-
one makes it. no matter of what It Iff amJ ,hcy won., rcturn if you n9e ,)r ed with her, ruhlring her hands, and in

Hamilton's Pills. Sold everywhere. twent7 l"'r-ulw * K»v® h“r *n"tlier dow®.
By this time we were almost into Le 
Grande, where I wae to leeve the t air. 
I gave the bottle to the husband to lie 
used in case another dose should be need
ed. hut by the time the train ran into Le 
Grande she wes all right, and I let-civ ml 
the thanks of every passenger 
For sale by Kami s Drug Htor

% Usecame back and said, There is a woman 
sick unto death in the car.’ I at once got 
up end went out, found her very ill with
cramp colic, her hands and arms were FOR SICK W
drawn up SO you could not str tighten yor ^irty years Lydia 
them, and will. » dect'^>,k on her , 1.*- Vegetate 
face. Two or thr^^K* working^ ||.......

Yul fs
B«n^f 0 rCona flgn Tlie regular buainesu meeting will l>c 

held In Temuemnce Hall on the last 
Thursday of each mouth at 8.80 
o'clock.

Great Danger in Head-

Its often dangerous to consider bead 
aches a trifling ailment. If the head

r For Over 
Vfifrij niaYSa«fiflrir",^ry ior-ier,*m 

and has positively cmed Œcmeal 
women who have been troabW 
disphtoements, inflammation, u 
tlon, fibroid tumora, li n gula 
periodic, pains, liaekaehe, that 
ing-down feeling, flatuleni-y,hi 
* ion, d izziness ornervous pri mtrt 
Why don’t you try it?

Mr*. 1‘lnklmm invite* nil 
.vmnen to write her for nil 
«lie lias guided thousand 
health. Address, Lynn,

Lyman, is based upon actual fact. 
Mr. Sinclair was a conductor upon 
the Milwaukee line, and his testimony 
furnished the basis for this little poem. 
The occasion lor it is the oft-repeated, 
though foolish, declaration that more 
liquor is sold without saloons than 
with. —South Dakota Anti-Saloon

W^vah qjtnqj ai
flev. Frank A. Hatdln, I>. D„ In Ike 'H. C.

I was but six years old when I re
ceived my first tempera 
which made me a teetot 
Prohibitionist for the rest of tny life.
It was an object lesson in the person 
of my first school teacher. He was 
a man ol comely figure and com
manding presence, erect, end had an 
eye of surpassing brightness and in
telligence, each s person se would 
draw childhood to him. While he 
maintained the strictest discipline, I 
never knew him to punish one of 
the children. We applied ourselves 
to study, not from fear, but for love's 
sake, sud made rapid progress, so be 
became popular with the patterns of 
the school. A» l remember, he bad 
but one fault. I cannot say whether 
it was fastened upon him by heredity 
or the force of example. Be that as
it may, that ene fault made bis life shrub give the ourativo props 
a tragedy. He had an appetite for Hhoop’s Cough Remedy. It 
atrong drink, but he bad so many cough and heals the sensitive bronchial 
excellent qualities that no one thought membranes. No opium, no chloroform, 
of displacing him. He wae what nothing harah used to injure or suppree*. 
men call a periodical drinker, and he Demand Dr. «hoop's. Accept no other, 
would go on an occasional spree. 1 Hold by A V. Band, 
never knew him, however, to attempt 
to be tcctiitloDi wl.cn under tlie In- K«"‘»ckr. t'sdltioMl
au««M of liquor. W, cm. to koow «»dlc of .11 good wt,l.k«y. !.. In» 
»heo hl..p«m of drink ... on bv «“•«*» »”'■ ll>e I"!"™ tflOc b„ 
hi. peculiar garb. He hid served lo >*=" P'avticall, obliterated, end yet 
the War of l»ll, end held the rank •*»'* haa ftOn.non.ooo Invealed In 
of major. I do not knot, «hetliet in dl.tlll.riea. Only Inn. cnnntlea am 
hla cnntract with tba pal.ona ol the *•> •« ,b“ "",1 lh‘ J*11*'*’
aebnol be reserved the right tn take Aa««latinn baa petitioned the
1 day o« or not, but the children be- Legislature lor regular aalarle. bv 
came familier with hie habit, and ”"b" P">l>lbltion eondltlnn.
knew about when to expect a holiday, the empty jail, do not bring them 
As he appeured ■ little late for echool face enough to live on.^-Ceriiegton 
to begin, clolhedJn|M._m|lmeoÿftJ*t£Kü,iiSiVpèid"Viia.„»"~~ 

martial epirlt took bold ol us and 
we lined up for a drill alter the form 
and manner of our fathers. We had 
both a drummer and a ftfer in two ol 
the older acholere end the school was 
provided with a flag. Aa the old man 
appeared with true military bearing he 
would order the long roll beaten and, 
with the air of a commander, order 
ne to rally to the colora; and for a 
longer or shorter time, according to 
bis ceprice, we would march and 
countermarch around the public 
square, greatly to the amueement of 
the bystanders, of whom we usually 
had a large number, If at times he 
saw weariness among the smaller 
children he would allow them to drop 
out of the ranks. He el ways brought 
us out on the parade ground in order, 
and bidding ua stand at parade rest, 
would call the roll and was careful 
that each should have hie credit •<*• 
marks. This being done with the 
precision characteristic of him in the 
echool room he would order ua to fire 
a volley, at which signal every mouth, 
big and little, would explode, and we 
would then break ranks and scatter to 
our homes returning the next morn
ing ao ae to be reedy when our com
mander returned to take up the line of 
study where we leit off before adjourn
ment. This state ol things continued 
without protest aa far aa I can remem
ber, until we were shocked by the 
news of the old men’s death. It hap
pened on that day I was earlier than 
usual. Seeing a group ol men Mend
ing over a prostrate form, 1 hastened 
to the spot end wae horrified. There

GASTORIA uce lesson,
aler and aI. JH.II

with i EXACT CO FT Of WNAFFt*.

- The increasing interest in temper
ance work by Roman Catholic Bis
hops and Priests la » notable sign of 
the times. Great things are being 
done in Quebec under the leadership 
of Archbishop Bruckeai.

i

Stallion “Sensation”Don t Iw afraid to give ChsmberUm'» 
r children. I t con-Cough Remedy to your 

tains no opium or other 
alwayw cures. For aele by Ra.hI'h Dmg 
Htor».

Robert J. Burdette.
harmful drug. It Chipmen ha*

•*om the government of N.
Mtion’ the well known Jj.i'-^tsy 
stallion. -Sensation ia the tru< Ivpe 
of a hackney, poseeasing both qufity 
and Size, as well aa a pedigree must 
to that of any hackney in Canud Or 
U. S. Color: chestnut atripe , tot 
bind foot white. Foaled May 7 
bred by Government ol N. 8. ift, 
■Majestic 2.00’, 4H391). Dam. 'Q^'t-tl 
leoutse, 114—(945). Dam by Bool ope 
Ferformer’. Imp. 52-(cool). : nd 
Dam Nancy’ by Matchless of 14 da- 
boro. 3rd Dam Tidy’by Lord Rea- 
conafield. Majestic II’ by ‘Ha 
Shales'. Imp. 22 - (4810). 0 
’Cameo' Imp. by Donegelt. Sen a 
will aland at W. C. TrenholmV Â 
blea, Grand Fre, for the season, 
is ■ good chance for any farmer 
wants to raise an 'all purpose’ h

P..
he 1 T:*-The Bouton Herald say*: --Having 

completed his tour of the eastern
states and a brief aojourn abroad, 
the Rev Robert J. Burdette ia return
ing to his flock in I/»s Angeles. It 
ia five years since he had settled over 
the First Baptist church there. It ! 
was then a poor congregation, badly 
split up by internal Mri e. Now it ia 
a large and flourishing congregation, 
a 1650,000 church with seating ac 
com modal iona for 70,000 people and 
popular preacher who fills the auditor 
ium. Not

A good lady of indefinite education 
but ample purse went into a booksel
ler's to buy a gift for her husband. 
She hovered round and manifested the 
usual indecision, whereupon an assis
tant, to help her out of the difficulty, 
suggested a set of Shakespeare.

‘Oh, ' replied the lady very promp- 
ly. ‘he read that when it first came

A clever, popular Candy Cold Cure 
Tablet -celled Prevention- -ia being din 
penned by druggist* everywhere. In » 
few hour*. Praventice are raid to lire*It

Tickling or dry Cough* will quickly 
loosen when wring Dr. Bhuop's Cough 

It is ao thoroughly

in the uuV

Remedy. And 
leaa, that Dr. Hhoop tell* mother» to u*e 
nothing elite, even for very young balrie*. - 
The wholvaome green leave* and tender 
stent* of a lung howling mounUinou* 

rtie* to Dr. 
calm* the

First Mosquito—You look sick, old 
fellow?

Second Mosquito—Yes 1 spent a 
week at Chappytown and had to dine 
every day on cigarette fiends.'

tonBest Treatment for a Burn.
If for no other reason, Chamberlain's 

H -Ive should be kept in every household 
on account of it* great value in the treat
ment of bum» It allay» the pain aï- 
mont iiieUntly, »nd unlew the injury 
aevere one, heal* the part* without 1 
lug a war. Thi* ralve is elao unequaled 
for chapped hand*, *0 e nipple* anil die- 
raw* of the wkin Price, 20 cent*. For 
rale by fUod'w Drug Store.

r ■o bad for a retired news- ion
paper humorist. '

hi*
A plea*mg, good, high gnule, truly 

lUvored, amber rolorwl cup of ceffee trail 
he had and withou* the real Coffee dan
ger, <>r damage to health -by aimply ua 
ing Dr. Hhoop *
‘Health C'./ffee,' Pure, whole*.,me, toaat- 
od cereal*, malt, nut*, etc. make D» 
Hhoop'a Health Coffee l»oth healthful and 
satisfying. No 20 to 30 minute* tedious 
•wiling. 'Made in a minute,'' ray* Dr 
Hlioop. if nerved a* eoffee, it’* u*te will 
even trick an e-pert. Teat it awl 
T. L. Harvey

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

nix riuixùd l

oold completely. And Praventice, 
ng so rate and

i* aany
heir Usfthnome, are very 
fine for oliildren. Nn Quinine, no laxa
tive, nothing harsh nor aickening. Box 
of 48 26c. Hold by A. V. Rand.

f)oVI9IOI ^ILAII

IIAH.WAY.
and Hteanmliip Lines to

SI. J.hn vie 01(1,r, * w 
York Mini IIosIsh vlu 

larmoMlh.
. m . 1 » B l‘%â*D OP EVÂMOBLlMlir* B

The l>eat productions yet seen of __ -
photographs ol the Tercentenery crle- Dn and after Hejrt. 1.3, 1 
brallve « QiMbec .pp«.i In the 8q>- •»’

. i„..' h»«.oi.h«53.r5lr>'«, ’

size, and they arc really graphic In 
the idea they give of ^bat great na 
tional event. Accompanying the pic
tures is an article entitled 'Our Three 
Hundredth Birthday.’ by Newton 
MacTaviah. The article leaturr» 
what took place at Quebec that will 
make for the 
tional good

Csubstitute, called

I want to tell you of an inquiry of 
my little five-year-old Helen. She 
attends Sunday school regularly. 
Returning home on Sunday she said:

Mamins, every Sunday the man 
reads bow much money 
gives, and then he tells 
Total giyes, and Total gives more 
than any one. He mast be 1 rich 
•—in. W)m f* Total, mamma?’

Mistress—Bridget, it always seems 
to me that the crankiest mistresses 
get the best cooks Cook—Ah, go on 
wld jnr blarney !

each class 
how much

Much Honored.
fn tit* s',"?..topped in*â'îfrn3u,Wwn 

to make S purchase. The storekeep
er could not make the correct change 
f.,r lb# hill which 
the traveller alerted in aearch of aoroe 
one who could. Sitting beside the 
door, whittling, wae 
man. to whom he eaid: 'Uncle, can 
change a $10 bill?’ The old lellow 
looked up in aurprise; then he touch
ed hie cap. and replied: 'Deed, an' 
Ah can’t hose, but Ah 'preciate de 
honor just de same. '

La Grippe Coining Again.
Europe is now in Its'grasp, and in 

a short time America will be 
with this awful epidemic. Get ready, 
use preventive measures. Build up s 
surplus ol vigor by Ferrozooe. and 
inhale Catarrhozooe three times each 
day. Nothing destroys the grippe 
germ like Catarrhozone. It cures the 
cold, breaks up the lever, relieves the 
headache and dwtroys every vestige 
of catarrh snd sore throat. For Bron
chitis, Grippe and winter ills Catarr
hozone ie best. Sold by all dealers 
25c and fi.oo.

It's » pity when sink ones drug tlie 
MtonuKih or stimulate the Heart and Kid
neys. That it all wrong! A weak Stem- 
ach, moan* weak Btoinauh nerve#, alway*. 
And till* i* also true of the Heart and 
Kidney*. The weak nerves are instead 
trying out for help. Thi* explains why 
Dr, Hltuop'* lUsturatlvo i* promptly 
help! g Htonuoh, Heart and Kidney ail- 
menu. Tlie Reatoratlve reaches out for 
the actual ua use of these afin 
failing 'Inside nerve».' Anyway 
Restorative 48 hour* It won't 
*4Kiti m that, but you will surely know 
that help 1* coming. Hold by A. V. Hand.

«les mmm
btoMtlmranri erotnidlngpHM, 

tira raaonfaotereni hare *u*rantrad It- See te»
11 m.». lui » In lira Hellr rrra» »n8 esk year n«l*h 
hors wh»t they think er It, Yon ran une It anil 
Net roar money bark If not ruri*l. SOr a tm*. at 
all dealer» or Xm«A*w>w,HATiui i Cou,Toronto.
Dr. Chase'» Ointment

ADVERTISEMENTBlueiioae from Kentville.,.,.. 2 86, 
Kxprera from Kentvillu. . ,. 0 30,

On Hwtnnlsy and Mot lay this train 
leave» Amuiix.li» Royal at 4,00 a. in. 
Kxprara Halifax.......
Kxprera from Yarmouth.......... 4 23,
Kxprera from Halifax...............1100,

( »n Friday end Haturdny thi* tram 
through to Annat* lie ILiyal 
ItliienoNr from Halifax.......

presented, so

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

old colored

Lest summer a gentleman who was 
separated Irom one of hie boys for 
some days wrote to the boy every day, 
and enclosed a dime in each letter. 
No letter came in reply for several 
days, end then the boy wrote the fol
lowing letter:

Dear Paps;—Every time you have 
written to me you have put a dime in 
the letter. I’lcase write oltener to 
your loving son.

nation of internu-wHl! Hall
Accoiii. from Richmond.......... 12
Accoin. from Annapoli* Royal U 

Trains will lsavs W.»i,m 
(Sunday excepted,)

Bluenose for Halifax............... 2
Kxpmra for Halifax......................A

< tn Hatuniay and Monday thi* ti 
ve* Annapoli* Royal at 4.09a. m.
Kxprern fyr Yarmouth............... 9
Express fw Halifax......................4
Kxprera for Kentville............. . §

On Friday and Katurday thi* tn 
through to Annapoli* Riiynl
Bluenowe fi»r Kentville...........10

. for Annapoli* Ib yal. 12
Aeoom. for Halifax.................... 11

Midland Dlviaii 
Train* of the Midland Divisit 

Windsor daily (excel* Humlav) ft 
•t.7.26 *. m. and 6.16 p. in", »l 
Truro for Windsor at 0.36 », 
2.30 p m„ connecting at Trot 
train* of the Intercolonial lUilwaj 
Windsor with oxpreea and Blvetw* 

from Halifax and Yannoel 
Royal and U. S. Malt Steam

“Prince George" 

“Boston"
Lsavs Yakhovth 

Daily, extwiit Monday, on arrbl 
urea» train* from Halifax, sfrl 
Uo*t4in next morning. lU-tumln 
Ixmg Wharf daily, except Hutun

Royal Mali Steamship Prineal 
•t. John and Digby,

test the

1THE TORTURES
of

BILIOUSNESSoverrun A creamy cofice custard can be made 
by stirring s pint ol hot, strong black 
coffee into s 
•till warm, 
glasses with or without whipped 
cream on top. Cool the cuetardo on

“The Acadian," 
Wolfville

There is no need to w 
tortures of bilioueneee, 
Seigel's Syrup will cure

ffer the 
Mother

you because ft re- 
stores your liver to healthy action. 
Headaches, dizziness, elckneee, 
indigestion, all disappear when 
Mother Seigel's Syrup is

ml of custard" whilequ
Best herd and serve inIm

A.CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

The KM Yn Han Alwap Bought
Try It end be 
Convinced Good for Biliousness.

‘1 took two of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Uver Tablet* last night, and I foci 
fifty pet cent, bettor than I have for 
week*, eay* J. J. Flroatime of Ailegan, 
Mich. 'Tliey si* wrtalnly a fine article 
for Irillouanera.' For rale by Rand'* 
Drug Store. Hample* free.

AEM ENDED IT

MOTHER
Este Card on application

Signature of

SEIGEL’S•Oh. John,' whimpered the wife, ee 
she seized the morning paper, 'see 
whet that editor has done with the 
•cconot of our musicale. He has plac
ed it alongside the colnmn of death 
notices. It’s * shame. And we bad 
such prominent people ae guests, too.’

T suppose, ' said the husband, wear
ily. 'that the editor wishes to call at
tention to the fact that some people 
are more fortunate than others. '

O SYBUP.Sparkes- I wonder why it is a wo
man lets out everything yon tell her?

Park—My dear boy, a woman be» 
oely two views of a secret—either it 
is not worth keeping, or it ie too good

. A.

The Sabbath ia the golden clasp 
which binds together the volume uf 
the week.—lamglellow.jfcs,

To Stop a Crying Baby.
It may be cramps, perhaps colic, 

pain or gas on the stomach,—but in 
hoy case a few drops of Nervllioe 
soothes the pain snd allows the child 
to sleep peacefully, Nervllioe cures

Marks—Say, old men, did I ever 
tell you about the awful fright I got 
on my wedding day?

Parks—S-s-b-h! No man shouldi !
.p..k ihlMr S.r.l,x. 

Ht. John st !■>’
minor ill# such es colds, headaches, 10 46St. joMt*. Lev* July 14,
internal and pains as well ss

Zi&'
will find Nerviline an invaluable aid 
in preveuting snd curing sickness. 
Keep a bottle right at band, 
day you will need it badly. Sold 
everywhere el 25c.
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